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Troubleshooting White Oak 
 
-White oak will decline slowly with root disturbances such as soil compaction, any cutting of 
surface roots including plantings that are too close to the dripline or fall within the dripline, 
decreases in leaf litter, or changes in soil drainage conditions.  
-Do not over mulch (never more than 2.5-3 inches), or plant too deeply: As little as 1 inch of fill 
soil can kill  
-DO NOT plant near paved areas 
 -DOES NOT deal with construction damage well 
-Difficult to transplant 
-DO NOT plant in fall, plant only in spring 
-DOES NOT tolerate wet feet 
-DOES NOT tolerate shade well 
-EXTREMELY SENSITIVE to soil compaction. Do not use if soil compaction is expected. 
-Prefers slightly acid soil…if planted where surrounded by concrete, may have to acidify soil 
since concrete leaches and pushes soil pH into the alkaline range.  Watch for bright green veins 
surrounded by chartreuse tissue as a sign of high pH 
-RESISTS oak wilt 
-Tolerates black walnut 
-Do NOT fertilize, especially if lawn fertilizer is being used in the vicinity.  The trees do not 
need it and excess fertilizer can lead to problems with piecing, sucking pests like scale. 
 
 
Insect Pests 
Leaf Miners: 
Tattered oak leaf edges: shot hole type damage may be agromyzid fly leaf miners in which 
blotch mines drop out of leaf part way through season: when close enough to edge they can 
result in tattered appearance.  Shot hole appearance can also result from frost damage while leaf 
is still in the bud prior to expansion. 
Tischeria badiella: one margin of the blotch mine borders vein…if you are not sure whether you 
are dealing with anthracnose or leafminer hold leaf up to the light and you should be able to see 
miner or frass left by miner inside blotch 
Also suffers from solitary oak leaf miner and gregarious oak leaf miner. 
ALL miners: rake up and destroy leaves in fall.  Populations vary greatly year to year due to 
natural parasitoid populations 
Sawflies: 
Greenish caterpillar-like insect wraps tail around leaf to feed with head hanging down below; 
look at back feet for tiny lines on the bottom.  If lines present not a sawfly but a caterpillar.  If 
lines not present it is a sawfly.  Solitary feeders and not important. 
Caterpillars: 
Gypsy moth: Populations run on a roughly seven year cycle---as foliage declines so does gypsy 
moth survival until there is a crash, then foliage improves and then an increase in population 



occurs again.  Se of Bacillus thuringiensis is very effective provided the caterpillars are treated 
when they are less than one inch long.  Oaks are more badly affected than many other hosts.  
Caterpillars feed for a total of 7 weeks. 
Orange striped oak worm: caterpillar is easily recognized by paired horns on second segment 
behind head, feed in a clump, young will consume all of leaf but veins, older caterpillars eat all 
but one main vein; they defoliate one branch at a time, drop into soil to pupate. 
Wood boring caterpillars:  
Parathrene simulans attacks thin branches, producing single unbranched tunnels with galleries 
sloping upwards.  Entrance holes are 10-16 mm and you will see an accumulation of frass and 
wood chips held together by silk in tunnels and around entrance holes.  Look for wet spots 
around the borer entrance, gall like swellings. 
Leopard moth: caterpillar tunnels into heart wood; may kill a single branch 7-8 cm in diameter; 
look for saw dust like frass on bark, dead branch with a portion of the pupal case still in a hole; 
leopard moth larvae not really a serious issue. 
 
Eriophyid mites:  
Harmless eriophyid mites produce pockets of rolling and curling on leaves. 
Spider mites: 
Oak spider mite Oligonychus bicolor produces severe leaf bronzing on upper leaf surface, can be 
controlled by dormant oil applications 
Oligonychus propetes: chlorotic feeding marks along main veins of upper surface 
 
Twig girdlers and borers, beetles: 
Oak twig girdlers (flat headed borers) attack saplings and adult trees and tunnel in sapwood.  
Their galleries are long and crooked and may spiral around the stem.  In cross section the 
galleries are a flattened oval and are packed with frass.  Look for D shaped exit holes in the bark. 
Apple tree borers (flat headed borers) hit damaged trees; look for areas of frothy sap due to 
xylem feeding to pinpoint larval activity; may cause cracks that split year after year.  
Two lined chestnut borer (flat headed borer): attacks healthy and stressed trees but stressed trees 
also attacked by defoliating caterpillars like gypsy moth, etc, are affected worse.  After 2-3 years 
of borer attack get gradual death from the top down.  You can recognize infested trees by sparse, 
small, discolored foliage and branch die back.  Look for winding, zig-zag tunnels filled with 
frass and D shaped exit holes.  Chestnut borers move down the tree with each successive year of 
infestation. The first symptoms of infestation are dead limbs in the upper tree crown.  
Long horned beetles:   
Cerambycid borers:  
Goes pulverlentus feed in trunks year after leaving stained holes de to sap wood feeding.  Look 
for excelsior like wood fibers, carpenter ants attracted to holes.  You can kill larvae easily by 
inserting a wire into the gallery as far as possible and killing the larvae.  An irrigation flag works 
well for this purpose. 
Oak branch borer: attacks small branches and terminals with gall like swellings, yellow frass 
White oak borer: Gyrilus tigrinus choose are within 8 meters off ground and bore into xylem.  
Look for ribbons of yellow frass and excelsior like wood fragments at entrance hole and in piles 
around the infested tree.  Bark around the entrance hole is discolored and wet with oozing sap.  
Look for two holes one directly above the other 
Scale: 
Golden oak scale (Asterolecanium pit scale): Large populations build up prior to noticing it 
leaving rough, distorted twigs, and suppressed growth with sparse foliage.  Adult scales are 



yellow green and crawlers are present in early June.  A piece of electrical tape wrapped 
backwards on a branch makes a great monitoring tool for crawlers of any scale.  The pit in the 
bark is associated with suppressed growth at the point of attachment.  Affected trees will retain 
their leaves longer into the winter but so do young white oaks.  These scales are often associated 
with anthracnose and will create worse symptoms when occurring together than either one 
occurring individually.  Together they can kill young or established trees. 
Obscure scale: phloem feeder with extended crawler activity; scales occur in layers and crawlers 
settle underneath these layers so difficult to get at for control; female looks like a black nipple 
Galls: 
Galls caused by tiny cynipid wasps are very specific to the kind of oak they inhabit.  They are 
usually worse on trees whose buds open late.  White oaks are affected by wool sower’s galls and 
hedgehog galls neither of which do any damage.  Oak apples may occur occasionally. 
Jumping oak galls: leaves turn brown in spring.  When you look at the leaves, you’ll find 1/16-
1/8” diameter brown spots.  These spots will have a yellow halo on the upper surface and a tiny 
button gall on the lower surface.  Galls fall off the leaf in early summer leaving a brown 
pockmark. They are harmless. 
 
Diseases 
Botryosphaeria quercum: cankers, small twigs and branches killed in summer with wilting, 
browning of fully expanded leaves so resembles cicada damage or oak twig pruners.  Look for 
lesions to tell the difference: shriveled black bark, darkened sapwood beneath may get worse 
occasionally with sunken strips of bark, and sprouts in damaged areas.  Outbreaks sally subside 
after a year. 
Root and white butt rot Hypoxylon: infection occurs in weed wacker wounds creating a decay 
column 2 meters above ground with light, brittle, crumbly wood containing irregular black lines 
especially visible on broken or cut faces on the trunk. 
Hypoxylon dieback of oak: mostly on stressed oaks although white oak  is not sooooo 
susceptible; look for yellowing or wilting of leaves.  Corky outer bark sloughs off in strips 
several meters long.  Check for light brown discoloration of sapwood followed by yellow decay 
with black lines and sometimes clouds of silvery spores; infection favored by warmth. 
Strumella canker: uncommon in landscapes, usually within 4 meters from the ground on trees 
less than 25 years old, results in trunks being girdled.  Look for yellow or brown discoloration 
around dead branch or stub followed by an irregular target canker with sprouts just below the 
cankered area 
Phomopsis gall: occasionally seen as round hard swellings on branches.  Much more an issue on 
Sycamore. 
Weeping conk: below ground silent root rot, look for irregular white patches of mycelium on 
roots.  Massive conks may thrust out of ground annually; they are light brown to yellow brown 
with drops of liquid on surface. Interior is reddish and fibrous. Turn black to brown after several 
months.  Multiple conks means massive decay. 
Oxyporus: look for fungal mat in soil around base of newly dead or dying young tree 
 
Hispidus canker (only occasional): branch stubs less than 2.5 cm in diameter within 5 meters of 
ground are most common.  Look for vertical strip perennial canker that increases by 15cm/year; 
often becomes hazard tree.  Look for white rot leaving soft spongy yellow with dark line 
between decay and sound wood. Shelf fungi formed annually in groups of 2-3, spongy, hairy and 
yellow to red on top, fawn colored on bottom.  These shrivel after 3 weeks and shed so look for 
them on the ground as a diagnostic tool. 



Oak anthracnose: can kill all foliage and many twigs on highly susceptible trees.  If trees have 
golden oak scale then more die back will occur than if affected by either condition individually.  
Three patterns of anthracnose on white oak:  

1) rapid blight of leaves and shoots with shriveling of young leaves during expansion  

2) large, irregular dead spots on mature leaves that remain green 

3) small, necrotic spots on mature leaves 

Rainy spring weather with cooler end of moderate temps produces the most disease, particularly 
more leaf and shoot blight on lower branches.  Lesions follow midrib or major vein.  Distortion 
at lesion edges causes an abrupt transition from brown to green.  Full size, mature leaves are 
resistant but if defoliation by caterpillars results in regrowth, the succulent new leaves or twigs 
are susceptible.  Most regular outbreaks are done by midsummer. 
Smooth patch: harmless decay by surface feeding fungi casing corky areas of bark to disappear 
leaving a smooth, light gray, slightly sunken area with small tan areas of fungus 
Armillaria: A characteristic feature of this fungus is the presence of thick strands of fungus that 
resemble shoestrings and grow similarly to roots. These strands can only penetrate roots after 
stress-induced chemical changes occur within the tree that can alter the plant's susceptibility. 
Defoliation of oaks by gypsy moths or leaf rollers encourages this shift which leads to 
stimulation of Armillaria. Once this sequence of events is off and running, the fungus can spread 
from 1-2 meters per year. The fungus can also persist in the soil for decades in chunks of 
decaying wood. 
Growth reduction usually becomes visible after more than half of the root system is already dead. 
Large trees may alternately win and lose to Armillaria by containing the fungus in compartments 
in the roots and root collars. Stress will allow the fungus to begin to win the battle again. 
Armillaria will grow as much as two meters above the ground and will result in stress cracks 
around the root collar caused by the pressure of wind, snow or ice on a tree already weakened by 
internal decay. Trees that are successful in fighting Armillaria will produce callus tissue at the 
canker margin. 
 
Spores of some strains can colonize recently wounded sap wood (watch those weed whackers!) 
Occasional infections of wounded roots also occur. Avoid planting conifers where Armillaria has 
felled stressed oaks. New trees are at high risk for 10-15 years. Prevention is difficult due to 
persistence in woody debris, and broad host range. In the landscape, minimize stress, remove 
stumps and other debris, and monitor trees for signs of infection. Keep oak roots clear of 
construction debris and compaction 
Diagnostics to look for: carefully examine tree base for white felt-like masses of fungus under 
bark at the base of the trunk between as well as looking for black “shoe strings” in the same 
place and in the soil.  In autumn keep an eye out for masses of honey-colored mushrooms at the 
base of suspect trees. 
Oak leaf blister: harmless Taphrina fungus.  In wet years new growth will develop yellowish 
flecks which bubble up into a puckered or raised area on the leaf with a pinkish or reddish color. 
Oak wilt: single NYS infestation eradicated from small infestation upstate near ALBANY, but 
even though white oak not as susceptible as red or black oak, do not prune between April 15-July 
15 when oaks are most susceptible.  Do not transport firewood---follow DEC rules regarding 
frequently asked questions about wood transport: http://www.dec.ny.gov/animals/44008.html 



Bacterial leaf scorch: This disease, vectored by leaf hoppers and spittle bugs, used to be south of 
the NYC area but now with warming temperatures expect to see it more frequently in both the 
city and on LI. The bacteria colonizes xylem and disrupts water flow thus reducing water 
availability to the tree resulting in marginal leaf scorch around the leaves.  Droughty conditions 
make the disease worse.  You can sometimes tell the difference between drought scorch and 
bacterial scorch by looking for a yellow line between healthy tissue and discolored tissue.  Many 
times only a few branches in the lower canopy will be affected while a drought stressed tree will 
have all leaves affected.   Watch for trees to leaf out small and late. 

 
Other: 
Oak decline. This is an insidious disease with a general and progressive die-back of branch tips, 
sprouts on the main branches and stem, and leaf scorch, premature autumn color and leaf drop. 
Foliage may become progressively yellow, dwarfed and sparse and a general decline in growth is 
evident. As the disease progresses, larger branches begin to die, giving the tree a stag-horn 
appearance. 
Oak decline is stress initiated, with major factors being drought (coupled with other stresses in 
northern areas), frost injury, and insect defoliation (die, gypsy moth, die!). If a defoliated tree re-
foliates in the same year, the die-back may be seen the following year. If there are two 
defoliations in one year or two successive defoliations in two years, sudden wilt and death in 
August commonly occurs. If the tree is defoliated a third consecutive season, the death rate of 
affected trees may exceed 50%. Soil dysfunction such as compaction, shallow soil levels around 
the roots, drainage problems, or other leaf diseases can make the decline worse. Trees in decline 
will sometimes die suddenly. This is usually seen in trees on ridges or other drought stressed 
areas or in suppressed, over pruned, and otherwise severely stressed trees. Oaks in the red oak 
group are more susceptible to a combination of drought and defoliation than those in the white 
oak group. 
 
Street and landscape oaks are often brought into decline by root wounds caused by excavation 
equipment, root death through changes in soil around new construction. Iron deficiency in 
alkaline soils or salt can also hasten the decline process. 
 
Lichens: harmless gray green or yellow surface growing combinations of algae and saprophytic 
fungi usually on the northern side of trees and branches 
 
Pollution: Some white oaks are sensitive to ozone.  Look for rusty stippling of leaves 
 


